2018 ANTHONY BASS CAMP
JANUARY 13 | 9 AM -12:30 PM | GRADES 3-12 | $75

Learn development skills from MLB pitcher Anthony Bass
Fundamental station and drill work
Work with Anthony and WSU coaches and players
Autograph session with Anthony Bass and Matt Shoemaker

Follow Anthony on Twitter @AnthonyBass52

REGISTRATION
Register online at WSUAthletics.com
Send check or money order to:
Wayne State University - Baseball
Department of Athletics
5101 John C. Lodge
Detroit, MI 48202

Registration Deadline: January 8, 2018

All participants must print and complete Wayne State Camps Medical History & Waiver of Liability form and bring it to the first day of camp. Visit wsuathletics.com/concussionform and wsuathletics.com/campform.

Participants name:
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________
School: ______________________ Grade: _____ HS GradYear ______
Player Throws: R/L Bats: R/L
T-Shirt Size: Youth O Small O Medium O Large O X-Large
Adult O Small O Medium O Large O X-Large

SPECIAL GUEST: Matt Shoemaker